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Tho Reverend F'.thor Fitzgerald,
S.J., provincirl of tho Oregon
provinoc visited Seattle College
on Tucsdpy,Ttaroh 6. In p short
address to the student body, the
provincial emphasized tho import-
ance of the study of Apo]ogotics
in these most uncertain days,when
studonts of Catholic institutions,
can do so much for their faith.
The provincial further pointed
out that Just as 6 small bit of
lcavon Nfck<?« me.ny locvev. of brocd
palr.table, even o BHal2 nombcr of
intelligent Catholic 1.-.tdoro,
familiar with the tenets of Schol-
astic Philosophy, con loeron, fs
it woro, i. whole people with
Christian idor.ls.
The provincial cxpr^uscd hJm-
sclf, as highly sc.tlSfloA with
the progress of the school, p.nd
commanded the uaitiring .;nthasias-
in, i.nd herd work of the fr.culty
raomboro in building up the College
**:^**
Exams NextWeek
Agrin thocc so-cc 11:d Frcnkon-
stcin horrors rro upon us. Oh for
the institution of learning thrt
will climinrtc oxeminrtions. "'hat
p. blessing to tho knowledge-seek-
ing student what c brork for tho
atnoloto—the collogo social lion1... Ho worries.no ceres, no flunks'.. Also,probably no knowledge.
Soriously, though, dreams get
■ ug nowhero. The extns arc here;
they surround us like ghosts of
past ovil deeds. The inevitable
quarterly oil nust cgrin burn 4q\v.
FIASH
Rumour says Soderbjrg may return.
OeatnsTho a




Students me king plans for
spending tho lest pcriod--or any
period for that mr'ttcr, rw&y from
th~ir schoiulcd classes,tako hood.
Dco.n Pcrontccvu is laying for you
with 9k pile of highly oducntional
volumes that ere sure to improve
your mind
—
tut just ac euro to
TdLC your temper. Its no vac to
alibi cither. Ifany have triod, but
nono have suoccded. Yin C-crhard
\/ill t^ctify to that. He hv.s two
books to oynopsiZo
for tnc Dor.n. before he cu.n flit
"■'/ay to Southern climes.*****
FroshCut-upe
Whore was tho Physica
class lust Friday? Only 9
studenta showed up. Fr. Prange
was gonna dismiss class, but
the loyal nine shouted, "We
want olessI"
Why is it that Ken (iuiraby
is late for English class ev-
ery morning? We ask youl
By the way, Ken, how is
the pharmacy coming along?
Every morning at about
8:40, four comely maidens
attending the Immaculate Gon-
oeption High School (or maybe,
Grcmnar School), pass by tho
Preshnan English room. After
that, Drew and Casey can go
rJ-ioad frith their wcjrffTT^k, tskj
A'% ' \ .)" ** " 'V 'Vv^L:>>''
I'lchiiCl Dt.vitt Donohoo is a .
younfi rsftn yet, T.he
v.'ho ■'iror.idcd over hin VfScx. years
-." h vc bcr.r v/rorij. Thorc he.vc
bcc;i tfoitroandc*
I.V-.o t for all the siftc the
jodc nfty hrvo chowcrcd ujor. his
c.lo:idcr b&ojc« is one of ur. **.c is
the i;roufl cop. of r. prouder irictit-
Ut ion. L dc:'.ocr:.ti'c gcntlcr^ji, a
lover of the boe.utiful, t warrior
ir the bchclf of the nli^htly
ooiled Juhwioo of these, ov.?? owi
dr.ys. He deserves our \"' robatio;a,
o".i' esto^r., oven ovr nv/v,ort
v/hcr ho oultiv.-.tcs m crx for
nv.sic.
Irvin 3. Cobb telln the foil-
oxilr&t
A chronic i.Ybibcr in :. Ucv;
ajfflend city v/cs clin^ji.ns to p.
Xcnpnqst o-t-1 3u:id".y nomizift "hen
". atr^-ncor ci.-.c rJLong wid r^Ldroso-
cd hin,
!lO>ir," Irnuirca too otrrji^-
cr, "c-n yor. tell re \;hcrc the
,:;cco.id Prosbytorinn Cln\rch is?"
"liictcr," iMioworod the vroary
one, "X don't eras Xnov nhoro the
firat or.c isI"
Stra:\Tcly onough vc :,rc c3)OUt
to tuch bonoath orr 80hol;%ntio
belts another quarter of ir.tcll-
cctual eooonpliohnonts* This \7003c,
the lucubrations of the follov.'ins
XtOOk, St. ?atric3:'s d;-.y, and the
thin^j is over. Cur nood ia *?on-
itcntial.
The big guostioa in the soph-
onorc olf.Bfl r.cc:^s to be, "Are v:c
QOi.nß to have way IJrii3tcr.olocy in
the test this ".■ur.rter?".
Lot us ho;oc that Fr. Hcidy is






rrrj borr., beer sold fo:.:* fivo cents
a glass* Michael is flbn .,■" ;.'oxin-
ating ncAhood raid beer.- cells three
bottlen for ore &ollcg« "icononists
'7.111 detect the inexorable ".-orp-
ines of the lav/s of BUS 1;/ and de-
mand.
Lorn in Seattle, Llcliael,
i'±:-e to you, led theusu-rl aoaaoft-
plco« life of hin first childhood
until he "' .8 eleven ..:ontli3 old.
And then, wonder of r;order:,, llioh-
aei began to cv-.v.-ii Psychiatrists
exiled .into conrult; tion over his
generally conduct, predict-
ed a brilliant future for the
lusty young Gael, ilia aother -;..c
v/cmed tv ].cc'- him rxrrrj "ror: ai\t-
ches, blondes, tv.-o-.-eoiy r.ils,
brunettes|ci^.rettca, ?aid vi.'\li«
resr.ca.
School dr.yc brov.^ht iJre true
friends, noor nfiJ&B, e^ad constr-nt
expulsions: r>.iso the £\±t of the
Sh'ee of Erin— P. glib tor.^.e, ,-.
fluent ;?en, ond a lore or horse
fJ^ab
— in the rr:;.
;.:.i.:-:e distin^oished hir.^olf iia
Higb School '.:r:.th hiß VJafrlliacf^ood hiuaor, his lOQV.ftOity, hie
solntiUetins irit. r.rd hin cor.-
strnt ..-.ttendrjice iji the .■jito-roonn
of the principal's office.
Then ilihe c\ttr.ined to the
Fourth Estate. He becrjne, ur.y 0.0.
Kolntyre hr.ye mercy oa hia qor.l,
n Journalist, yea, ever, ft a;.orts
writer. To meny this v/oirld have
been the end. .Life would h~.ve been
livod, Victoryla cool kiss would
have quieted cnbition's throbbing
brov;. But not so with '..il'c. Hiho
went dov/n
—
and cut. lie bourae the
r.r.yor of Jantscr. Be-.ch, the 'olr.y-
.jrovnd of Portland1s roses r^id the
Pacific fleet. Honor 0r.0v.--b for






Are v:e to hr.vc ftttothox
"splurge" at the v.'.a.C. club
this ycrx?
The Constitution of tho
?.:.dio Club \r. .-.dotted by the
ricriberr.hip at tho BOOtllXg of
February 10, vraa subnittcd by
the 3o?.rd of Control to the
cchool authorities l-.ot v/oo.ir:,
e^-d r-.ct with their unqualified
approval. Students interested
nay obtain colics of the con-
stitution frori tho Trer.surcr.
A^olic-.tion for ?. license
for the clv.b str.tion v/as nailed
on February ir>, ?.lo:\z with cert-
ified colics of the constitut-
ion :.rd nxithorlaatlos of tho
trustee, '-V.F.JcJin, to apply in
the nrao of the club. Fror. throe
to nix vodka :mot clr.psc before
notification of the gprrjitlXM or
rcfwscl of the lieerne en be
ejected. Patience, .".enl
Johr. Gcin and Ju.-ji A-v.ino
n^do a7^liO?.tlOß for r.cnbcrship
in the Club '}. ,st rrooh, ■ .nd v/crc
MOOptod by the Bocjrd of Control.Upon* r> of thu first r.onths
dues, they -/ill becor.c re^ulox
,:cr:bcrn of the Olub. ITcv: members
Should sec .T.-.rl Siffcrnan, Club
Vice President, for e.3r:isncicnt
to code instructors.
"d Stevens (V/7BB), technic-
al r.dvisor to the Club, ejir.ounccs
his r.3ooolctlon this v:cc2: v/ith
Gcncr .1 ."l^.dio Inc., in their new
utorc on first Avenue. Ud xti.ll
hc.vc clir.r-c of the C-V,r dopartnoAt
in the novr store, while the phone
doprjrtnont trill be under thc-au>*
crvision of Jirncst V^.nHorn (V/7IA)
RADIO CLUB
EDITORIAL
I The Socttlo colXofjc Baahot-rJ.l Ic?n ended itp f::.rc ':. cor.jilotcoason in c. bloso of glory. To-co-da the crd of their schedule,
the n-uc\d bocc-*1 funotioniac in r.nennor fit to glr.ddcn the hor.rt
(f any cor.eh.Corxh Logan v/as well Bfttlfl-iod with the tor-r. ard predicted
ohonpionshi?) sey.-.d next so?.sor..
Of ?. tot^.l of 25 sandfl but oight
Iere lost. Hhioh la c. rcc-cctfulvcrr.^o for ?.ny tcrvri.V'c hr.vc one thine »° deplore,or/ever, end tlv.t it the obviou3-
ly ."'ic.thctic number of stv.dcnt3thai rrltnoosod the mnosa This io
naturally diocoi'x^i^-c to the ntn«
born of the 3q.ur.d. Tlicy -xc doing
3oriothinc for the ochool ;..rd it
in no r.orc than fc.ir thr.t the niru-
dentr. shdv.ld br.ci'. thcr. up; :^nd
yet, there see.-.3 to be very little
ttcrcst or. the ;: Jrt of ". ; rcviov.s-cr.thixnir ctic ntudont body.How, noro the? ever, iro hr.vcc oxcsyplo of the pronlTtcat ?cxt
which c.thlctics 9lay i:: the U9-
2:ec;) RJlfl ;^O'iul-..rity of a cchool.
The Collo^c thr.t hr.s no \thlctic3
hr.s few students, '.'c should llho
to sec this institution, of -/hioh
wo ere the pior.ccrc, ffrov; to thr.t
decree v;hcrc, in a row yoc\r3, v;c
ni^it loo]': br.c]: irlth oriflcl ''c
r.hov.ld llho to loo]: br.c]: .-'.nd ro-
t:bcr thr.t \:q, through ov.r co-cr^tlon, holr>cd to qtJco it v/h^.ti3. Thr.t v;c, tliroujh ov.r :.ct-o Iniarost in Athlotloc, helped
to found ri school of -;hich vo nay
well be prov.d.
" :c cannotb".-,cJ: the tc-'j:1. nov/.
Their scr.son is over. But v;o CAN
br-.c?': other activities, v;ith r»J.-
wcya thr.t one object In nind
"An ever-grov/ing institution."
LentenResolutions
Gjilnvy i'lirting with another wait
ress Jioyle with a cookio dustei
....iialpin trying to give "lizzie"
the run around Jacobson talkin-
in his sleep in Apolocetic3.i.'orrest.
at tlie Junior Catholic Dance
Dauben&poc.1:fallirg oi'f his"yacht"
into Lake Union Finn on kasnoli
21uff again Kith his 3.P...ucGinley
at tho State's Lurleaque..„
Gallagher driving to Lverett with
Howard 3ylvestor'3 jirl Owens
making another batchftwo '.veeks boys^
....Harvey and a gal under an üm-
Lrellu in Coon llollo\/
ovv in bed with a cold Saturday
ounday,and Monday Coleman gets
a lo^e seat in n» Reidy's class' for the same price... .This staff
member would like to know if its
true Allan Steele's narae is "Siaine"....Jim Casey
♥VV*V*
th
"Yith this edition, the Spectator
ooraco out for the firrt tine under
its new editor, W.F.Jt-.hn. As a
result of don&.n.'lb by nrny utudouts
chc.nges hove boon rat-do in the nfcfco-
up of the pt.por. Certain lopart-
mentfl hitherto incorporated in the
pr.pcr ho.vo been deleted jothcrs
heve been eddci. It ir; tho idea of
the the ncv/ editor to nc ko tho
Spcctrtor noro the papor ox th-
ctulonts themselves, then it has
been in tho past. To rid in doirvj
this, editors in 08Oh c3r.38, hare,
or will bo cppoir.tci, to write up
the doings of the clr.se, f:nd to
stir up interest in lo.iloo;'- cct-
ivitios.
For the past two issues there
lies boon nothing in the p&por
devoted to tho Froshmrn Clrt>s.
In the future WO hope to hr.ye a
rcgulrr column of Frechnan rctivj-
tics.
************
Real ostate man (trying to soil
a homo to John Hooschon): "*ind
furthermore, this hou3o hasn't
a flaw in itI"
John: "Good gosh, what do you
walk on?"************
Wo hear that Martin has a
"drag" with Pr. Nichola
John has two book reports to
hand in thie ojrarter.
liolthun
—






To wear somber sox.
Malone
—
To road his English
every day.
Genost— To keep all dates as they
should be kept.
Sylvostor— To really have the
boya up. Ohl Ohl




To bo "good to Mac".
(The tests are coming
around, Carl.)
**********
In tho midst of these first
warm days of balmy spring, tho
craok of the b&t against the
well-known horsohide is heard
echoing from all parts, while the
eagor oyos of thoso baseball add-
icta light up with a fanatical
gloan and the corners of the dark
hallways resound with their eagor
whispers, wo, of Soattle College,
are looking forward to c yet
mythical b&soball team.
Th« Spectator la pub] I.Bhod onej i
week by thy Assoeir t,:* Students of
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